
pleasant homo of Mrs. M. D, Wolch.
Tho hoetees, who was tho leader for tho
uftornoon and hae givon much attention
tho past year to tho question of foods,
presented a thoughtful and oxhaustivo
locturo upon "Our Dietary" from tho
following outline:

1. Iniluonce of Food on Our Futuro
I'robperity.

2. Relation of Diet to Human Wol-far- o.

.'I. Rotation of Diot to Morals.
Cookory A science, an art.
Food Elements Carbonaceous: Fats,

sugur, Btarch. Nitrogenous: Gluton,
caoin, fibrin.

1. Correct Proportion of Food Ele-

ments.
2. Importance of Starch bb an Ele-

ment of Our Food,
.. Cooking and Digestion of Starchy

Foods.
i. Proper combination of Foods.
The Now Dietary Grains, fruits,

nuts.

Tho Athenia Club closed its yoar's
work laet woek. Tho closing mooting
was held at the homo of Mrs. Mark Til-to- n

and tho following officers, elected.
President, Mrs. W. A. Green; secretary,
Mtb. John Fawell; treasurer, Mrs. B. F.
Dailey. This club has decided to con-

tinue the study of art, next year study-
ing tho painters by schools rather than
by countries or chronologically.

Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e women
met at tho Ohio State University, Satur-
day afternoon, to give to Mrs. Oanfield
and Mrs. Milne who leave Columbus
Boon a farewell reception. Mrs. Can-field- 's

becoming white costume received
its finishing touch when Mrs. E. L.
Kurtz presented her with a lovely star
shaped pearl pin. from the board of
directors of the City Federation. A fine
copy of Greuze's picture, "La Cruche
CaBsee," were givon her by the ladieB
who wero associated with her in the
managomont of the rocont public 6chool
art exhibition; and every woman present
signed her name in a book, bound with
white vellum, with a monogram in gold
on the cover, which was preeontod
momonto of Mrs. Canfield's life
work in our city.

KICKERS.

as a
and

A. recent article in an exchange on
Summer hotels may be applied to other
purveyors who escape well deserved
criticism by answering all complaints
with remarks about "kickers."

"More familiar than all these excuses
and explanations of the exasperations
and frauds that Summer hotels inflict
upon their patrons is the dictum it
has become a very fetich among boni-face- s

that complaints come only from
pooplo who 'ain't used to anything at
home.' Under the shelter of that trite
phraso the hotel-keep- er calmly and de-

fiantly ecattors insomnia, malaria, dys-
pepsia and nervous prostration among
hundreds of innocent men and women,
to say nothing of plucking their purses.
No matter what the aggravation of the
complaint may be, the landlord invari-
ably falls back on that handy whine
that the don't havo no trouble except
with folks who ain't used to anything
at homo.' I remember hearing a man
inform tho clerk of a Saratoga hotel
that rho coiling over his bed had be-

come water-soak- ed by the defective
plumbing in the room above and was
liablo to fall at any moment, and the
clerk promptly turned to a companion
and mumbled something about fellows
who 'ain't ueod to anything at home'
and who 'puts on lugs the minute they
got with respectable people.' In similar
vein I recall the remark of a college
Bophomoru employod bb clerk, during
hjis vacntion, at a Bar Harbor inn. A
woman guest complained of the im- -
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pudonco of tho hall servant, and for
solace tho orudito clork asked hor if sho
oxpectod the botol to employ Lord
Chostorflolds and Choval'.or Bayards ns
attendants!

It 1b really tho trump card in tho
wholo gamo of Summor-rcso- rt hotels
that torriblo insinuation about 'pooplo
who ain't ueod to anj thing at homo
Tho dread of incurring it and Ameri-

cans nro arrant cowards in Buch mat-

ters haB stilled many a pretest and
mado possiblo n continuous Borics of
annoyancoB that would shamo tho
avorago European alo-hous- Tho land-
lord who employs tho trick b much
oncouragod thereto by tho very olemont
in hiB cliontago that 'ain't used to any-
thing at homo.' By parading thoir
sympathy with tho sontimout thoy
calculate to start tho opposite notion bb
their train and port under thoir own
roof. Besides, persons whoso usual
dessert Ib pie or crullers may actually
rovel in a monu that provides ico croam
and stalo lady-fing- ers every day in tho
week."

MUSICAL MENTION.

Tho coming of tho Bostonians had
boon anticipated by a largo number of
peoplo who havo enjoyed previous per-

formances given by this popular com-

pany. A fooling of regret was exper-
ienced at the omission from the list of
Bingers of the namo of Eugeno Cowlos
who was always a favorite. It iB not too
much to say that McDonald, Barnabee,
and Jessie Bartlett Davis wore enjoyed
last night as much as they wore ten or
more years ago when the company pre-

sented "The Bohemian Girl" in this
city. Mr. Broderick, president of the
brigands and Mr. Lavin, secretary were
both fine, the lattor having a most ex-

cellent tenor voice. Mr. Hawloy's face
was not an ideal one for a lover in the
part of Alvarado, but his singing and
acting wero good. Much, porhaps, too
much; had boon oxpocted of Victor
Herbert's opera by those who had not
previously beard Tho Serenade, conso
quontly it was disappointing. Tho
music much of it is bright and catchy.
The serenade which gives the title to the
opera will be heard doubtless more or
less, and the song sung when Dolores
entered the convent, an obligato with
chorus was really very pretty, but the
plot was uninteresting and lacked in re-

finement. The BostonianB are worthy
of a better medium for the display of
their talent, and Victor Herbert a bntter
libretto around which to entwino his
musical conceptions.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL AS-

SOCIATION MEEriNG.
For the incotingof the Nutionul Ed-

ucational Association at Los Angeles,
Cal , July 11-- 14 1809, the Union Pacific
willmake the greatly reduced rate of
one fare plus 82.00 for the round trip.

The excellent service given by the
Union Pacific was commented on by
all who had the pleasure of using it to
the convention at Washington in 181)8

This year our educational friends
meet in Los Angeles, and members of
the Association and others from points
East should by all means take the
Union Pacific.

The service of the Union Pacific is un-

excelled and consists of Palace Sleep-ing-Car- s,

Buffet Smoking and Library
Cars, DlnlngCars, meals a e.

Free Reclinlng-Chal- r Cars and Ordi-
nary Sleeping Cars.

The Union Pacific Is The Route for
summer travel.

For full information about tickets,
stop-over- s, or a finely Illustrated book
describing "The Overland Route" to
tho Pacific Coast, call on

E. B. Slosson,
Gen. Agt.
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Ladies'
Dress

! Shirts

Magazine,
Weekly,
Baxar,
Literature,
Round Table,

Wo rocoivod linos of
Ladies' Dross Skirts in
and styles all woll mado finished;

unsurpassod.

BROCADED MOUAIRS-S- 2, I2.1S0,

Si! 75, jU.00, MfiO, W.7fi and 91.00 each.

STORM SERGES- - 85,00, $0 00, $0.50,
47.B0, 8.0() and 80.00 coch.

NOVELTY CLOTHS In
Btripos, etc., all wool, n largo lot

your choico $.'1.00 each.

AND Plan or
$8.00, $0.00, $10, 811, $12,

$i:t, $ir and up to 82G each.

MlbfeER & PAIN

odoooftft6cooeooiomoeoomeci

HARPERS
PERIODICALS

$4.00, Courier,
4 00, with Courier,
4.00, with Courier,
4.00, Courier,
1.00, with Courier,

OTHER PERIODICALS SAME CLUBBING RAFE
a

'!

$4.00
4.00
4.00

4.00
1.00

Historys Spanish War
By Dr. ALBERT SHAW,

Editor of the REVIEW OP REVIEWS,

AND A LONQ LIST OF NOTABLE CONTRIBUTORS.
Over i,aoo Pages and 500 Valuable Illustrations.

Beautiful Volumes in Half Morocco.
See tpectal offer at bottom of Vila advertttement.

This Magnificent for only ONE DOLLAR DOWN.
To the readers of this paper wo mnko tho following proposition to becomo mom-Dor- s

of tho Hoviow of Reviews History Club, and obtain the three volumes of

Our War in Two Hemispheres,
By ALBERT SHAW,

Eittor of the "American Monthly lleview 0 Jtevttwt " and author of " Municipal Government
in Ureal Jirttaln," etc., and a number of prominent contributor:

VEItV American teacher possessing a library, ami many that do not possossone, will bo
Interested lti tho of tho history of tho Into war with Spain, now published
by the Hr.vip.w ur Ukvikwh Company. Muchof wat written by Dr. Albert
mmw uuriuKuiuiiciimi iik'iiiiiiKi'i mis mis oeen rovncu una amimiicd iiy

him In thollKhtof thoofllclnl reports and documents, which have only Iwcomo avallablo after
hostilities ceased. A free 0110 tut Ion from the critical Congressional debates nnil other iuilill
utterances at crucial periods aids In maklngihls work what it (s, the standard reference history
of this decisive and successful struggle. Hut It Is much more than a lively and comprehensive
narrative. Itgoes back to tho years of strugglo In Cuba which prepared tho way for the war;
It discusses energetically all problems which confronted the United Stoles after the war as
to tho Cuba, and Porto Itlcoi and as ft wholo It forms a broadly conceived picture
of tho year which has soon America brought face to face with new world duties.

The Important special and technical matters of tho war period, ,unemlly dismissed by thohistorian with only slight and often insufficient discussion, aro fully and authentically dealt
wltl In contributed chapters, written by men who had unusual opportunities for studying theirsubjects. 1 hus, the lessons which tho war lias for us as to the relative efficiency of lilies and
machine cutis aro in a carefully written chapter by Went. John II. Parker, of the United States
armyi tho military movomonts of tho Santiago and Porto Itlcan campaigns are analyzed by
the editor of the Armu and Navy Journal: the liattle with Cervora Is described by the novelist,

Inston Churchill, who Is a irraduato of tho United StatesNavol Arademyi theactunlcoiidltlon
of Cuba before tho war and tho facta which caused the war aro described by
Marat italstcad and Stephen Ilonsal.

The Illustration of tho book Is especially valuable in tho hundreds of portraits, pictures of
tho navies, photographed scones of the war, and tho cartoons from thoSpanish, French, German, and English papers, as well as from tho American.

How to obtain the handsome edition bv

Address

a payment of only ONE DOLLAR DOWN.
The three lwund largo octavo andayear'ssubscrlptlon tothn American

msviKw ur ukvikwh can on niaaineu oy any or inn rcauci
leview or itoviews muu and paying ono dollar. Tho volutin
hose who remit the sum, and the purchnse will bo complc

Der month for twelvo months. Thn first vnliimn will lm rn
The subscription to the magazine which coos with tho offer can be dated from any month.;...u
THE REVIEW OP REVIEWS COMPANY,

"Havo you board that torriblo
about

"Have It Woll if bad not bcon for
me it would never havo boon started."

havo just largo

and
vbIuob

chock,
plaids,

SATIN SILK trim-

med $7.00,

with

with

Three

Edition

announcement
thenarratlvo

iMuhiiinijiLT.

Philippines,

entertaining reproduced

beautifully volumes

scandal
FloruV"

13 Astor Place, New York City.

Tiik Coukiku ifl for buIo at all load-

ing nowestand. Subscription prico for
ono yoar is $1. 'Phono 384

i

I


